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SUMMER SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT 
Friday morning, August the sixth 
at ten-thirty o'clock 
nineteen hundred thirty-s v n 
College Auditorium 
PROGRAJJ;J 
Processional larch "No1Jili1y" . . Sullivan 
Invocation 
'·J\[y Johann" . 
The Rev. J. J. Cook, 
Pastor of The llaplist Tc>mpll' 
''White Horses of the Sea" 
Grieg 
\Vaneu 
Marguerite Neekamp-Stein, soprano 
Dr. Harry Mueller, accompaniBt 
AddrPss . Ralph C. Jlulrhison, Ph. n., D. D. 
President of Washi,1gton and Jcffernon College 
Ceremonial of the lnstitutional Oath . Jurlge Ira P. Baer, 
Domestic Hc>lations Court of Cabell County 
P1·e�entn.1ion or C:rnrlirlates ror Degrers 
Thr Teachers' Collrge . 
The College or Arts and Sciences . 
Dean Otis G. Wil�on 
Denn \V. m. Greenlear 
Conferring or Degrees . The President of the College 
ltPre�0ional ·• F'estival !\larch" . Herlt ·t·t 
'l'he audience will please stand while the crnctuates march out. 
Summer Class of 1937 
Degrees With Distinction 
MAGNA CUM LAUDE 
MARY CATHERINE DURKIN 
CUM LAUDE 
13 J•:LLE K. URASLEY FRANCES RlrnICK HARLOW 
!<"'LORENCE EMMA DICK Candidates for A. B. Degree 
TEACHERS COLLEGE 
August 6, 1937 
Juanita Adkins 
OLt[ William Bailey 
Beulah Gay Blessing 
!•'ranees Lillian Board 
.\la rgaret Elizabeth Bolton 
Belle K. Brasley 
Hatfield Carrington Brubecl( 
�I ary Eliza beth Coley 
Bernadette Coughlin 
�'lorence Emma Dick 
�fary Catherine Durkin 
fean Ferguson 
fuanita Susan Hanna 
June Rhena Hartman 
Mary Elizabeth Helwig 
Lillian Mae High 
l,athlcen Elizabeth Hodge 
rrene Irwin 
\Vinnie Maude Kincaid 
Mary Lillian Dillon Lambert 
Beatrice Joan McClung 
John Roy McGinnis 
Bethel McKinney 
Ruby Biernetta Midkiff 
Christine Orth 
Violet Dale Fisher Parsons 
Garnette Faye Reid 
;\larguerite Emily Shomaker 
Ruth Lillian Sims 
Anna Barbara Smith 
Joseph Winfield Swann 
Bernetta Gertrude Traubcrt 
�larvin Neil Varney 
ltu rh Thetta Wagner 
Celia Bunch Watkins 
.\"ancy Louise 'i\Tilliams 
.\cla Louise Wooddell 
August 27, 1937 
Mary Ellen Boyd 
Ralph J. Brabhan 
Amy Henrietta Burdette 
Anna Roberta Burdette 
Velma Blanclis Carpenter 
�liza Ranson Cooksey 
Adele Howell Corron 
�Iary Merle Dorsey 
I\I::ny Katherine Estler 
.-\ Ima Neale Goosman 
.it•anne Alice Greer 
:\lariam F1·ances Hammett 
Marian Lee Hank 
Mary .F:llen Howard 
i\lattie Kennedy 
Dema Oden Lowe 
Mattie Evelyn Mccorkle 
Lucile Murphy 
Emelyn Morton Myers 
t::mma Lee Pearson 
Thelma TarlOI' Sippe 
Alfaretla Triplett 
Harry Edmund Wilgus 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
August 6, 1937 
John Raymond Cummings 
Elsie Ja1w FIOl'a 
John l\I. Gorman 
Lila 
!•'ranee� Renick Harlow 
Daniel Va11 l\leter Love 
fame-:; Clark Riley 
Ruby Dunfee 
THE OATI-1 
l, nhout to il0 gradua;ed from ;\Lirsliall Col!rgc-. an insli1ution 
of the State of \Ve�t Virginia, 
.-\..C[<.XOWLEDGI:\'.G 
.\ly obligation 10 Lile beneficent Creator <,f all m,•n, who h::ui 
beswwed upon me the l.Jlesi;ings ur life in a great rtncl prosper­
ous st.de whos!' marvelous l)eauLy of mount::iiu. foi','SL anil 
stl'eam and whosr exnaonlin:,ry riehes of n,1Ln1\1l l'Csonrccr, 
hourly urge mP to higher platH'S of ri\•ir ,1ut,· :.!l<l l'PYr-1·,,111 
thin king: 
.\CfG-:0\VLEDGil'\G 
:\ly deht to the ruc0. which h,1s m:ule mr heir to a clvi!iz, tion 
wronght out IJy ct>11,11riPr; <•f 1oil H!Hl thought nnd Jll'd:E•rvPcl 1,y 
the bl'aV�ry of its he1'0PS, Ult' wiscl,)m of its Sllf':<-S, flllll the 
iaith of its saints; 
,\C'K:>JOWT,EDGING 
iify debt to thii-; nation r,nt! to this Comn1onwf'al1ll wilirh 
through guanli:UJ org:111irn1ion and rlnon::;il op<:n school dooril, 
hnni jointl_v made i, ])O$Sil,lr, roi· me to Cll!il<' into thL' f,111 
rit·he<: of m:-, twtur:tl nn(i my r.1ci:11 inhe,·ilanres; 
IIFIU<J AND NOW PT�EDGE 
LIFJo:LOt,G LC, t _.\L'i'Y t,J tllr Sll:l[)i11g irl,:1ls uf Alll<:l'iC':lll rlti­
zenship, 
LlDEl-tTY. bounded IJy !aw <lrnwn f;·om tile common WPnl, 
EQUALITY, of or,pol'tu11i,y fol' all, and 
J USrflC1�. adn1inist0red in c1c:t'rn·(l i.vith th�\ diC'i:t!C·�� of 1he 
<·<,mmon will IawfuJJy expressPct. 
l TIER.C A. 'D , '0\V I•TR'T'IJgR PUJDCE
That in ail the years to l>c g-r:1nt<•il t,; me :1n,l t.; tlli0 fnl!rt,•�,; 
of my allotted streng-th 
I SHALL Sl�RVE 
IJolh alo11P and wirh my ["llnw:, 10 the hi�h t·lld!; th:il 1111 
elra111H�:-n;, gn·<'d. s0lfish1!..:·ss, und 1lr1tle :-:-;hail i..:.;si..1 1"! 1 that i11 
u:.g1·iLy, charitr. ro1n1·ach•shi�). f:.nd l'C•\�t:rcnre �:h:tll i:1c,·f�:1c, 
that this, 1ny gcncrt.�tiou. sh ll p:.1�.:.; on tiJ th I gt'lh'l'�Lio11� to 
come after a happier n1Hl nohl•"l' c-i il,zatio11. 
